
IVIoattana' Derimerat ' the 
k before. "He was in 
e distress," Masfield re-

led yesterday. "We die-
sed other matters, but 

we got to the question 
wiretapping." 
aid Mansfield: "Ile felt it 
de it much more difficult 
him to conduct the for-

policy ' of the 
tes as the agen 
sident. He indica 
t it.' would be an hn 
job to carry out thaer 
nsibilitya and have tin 

other thing hanging eve 
- and that he inig 

e to consider resigning." 
I 'told him not to eve 
k of it," Mansfield. re-,  
ed. 
evertheless, Mansfield 
'that fm Sunday Kis-

ger was so disturbed that 
called the senator at 
le: "He expressed con-

rn about' the continuing 
attacks on , his credibility 
and honesty and said he was 
considering not going with 
the President to the Middle 
East because he would be 
wader some sort of a cloud," 

ltd Mansfield. 'I told him 
n't you dare think that 

ay. You go; you're needed; 
you can be extremely 
helpful; the country de- 
pends on you ...' " 	- 

Mansfield said: "I told 
him to roll with the punches 
and do what the rest of us 
do with criticism: to try to 
add anotber layer of skin 

on." 
By Sunday night Kis-

singer was still seething. 
Friends who saw him at a 
dinner party said he was 
cooler, colder than usual. "I 

, thought he was less warm 
aand funny than usual," said 
'one friend, "He kept saying 
',that this was an, impossible 
situation, and repeating • that 

he, hat, 	 he 1 
wiretapping. 

That morning a story had I 
appeared in The New York 
Times repeating a report 

that Kissinger was linked to 
he FBI order ending the . 

'Wiretaps. The same day The 
Vashington Post earned an 
ciitorial urging the Senate , 
oreign Relations Commit-
ee "to recall him and to du i 
is best to Kletermlne 
hether .he spoke. " 
uth." 

An,aide said these 

iSlON, I rom Al 

press conference. It, 'has 
called mainly to discuss the 
Middle East, but he was 
questioned about his role i 
the wiretapping. He wa 
even asked whether he ha 
retained counsel "in prep 
ration for a defense again§ 
a possible perjury  
merit." 

That question, a 
to one aide; was the' 
really got under`his. 

four 'weeks in the i iicicne 
East, and as being "in a 1" 
highly emotional state." 

When Kissinger left for 
Salzburg, aides were not 
aware that he was planning 
to hold a press conference.  
There was some diseussion 
of a statement; hut' an aide 
said yesterday that he 
probably eager to;,,elear 
air now. rather, than w 
a 'week wt.ile he was in ,dalY 
meetings throughout th 
Middle East that woul 
probably not permit tim 

a full press conference. 

hen he spoke he already I 
ad in his hands'the News- 

week arti cle that,was head-
lined, "An Ugly Blot on Mr, 
Clean?" which he referred 
to in his press conference. 
The 'daily news, report had 
probably also broUght him 
yesterday s New York Tines 
editorial which said that 
Kissinger "seems to he vul-
nerable to the charge of dis-
sembling," and which added 
that "sooner or later this 
whole dismal episode must 
have' its full airing." 

Even before t heseart icles 
appeared, Kissineer was de-
scribed by one confidant as 
feeling that he was being 
subjected to criticism is 
in no position to answer., 
in no position to answer. 
"He's very sensitive." this 

. friend said. •a.ind' this was 
hitting below the belt," He 
added: "He was really upset 
by these innuendos and 
charges resulting from 
leaked informatiOn ... and 
his' hands are tied behind 

bia,back. He can't talk hack 
about secret'.  information... 
He's- willing to take on any-
one' but he thinks this,  is un-
fair criticism . 

His friends agree that the - 
feriticism, in the::.,i;ords of 

tnc ' r ha';';111.n1  very deer1:,." 
1/There is thesense i fidt Ri 

*911 	reels— althotw,ii 
nevto-,f,i,,pre5sed 	!Tit 

he '1“, dine 	niu.1-1 0 r :f‘e 
mist ion and k now 'hoti, 
trc:itod 	shabbily bat hc 

bcoonli,v).:.:, the 1, 	. ■ 

kind of w1,14.!, 
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Kissinger 
Sought Help 
Before Trip 

By Marilyn Berger 
Washington Post Gtaif Writer 

In the 72 hours before his 
departure for the Middle 
East, Henry A. Kissinger 
sought solace and support 
from aides, friends and 
members of Congress, try- 
ing to find a way to shore 
up his personal integrity 
against charges that he had 
initiated a series of wire-
taps. 

The Secretary of State 
eonsidered. resigning. He 
cOnsidered not joining Presi-
dent Nixon on the trip that 
is to mark the new Ameri- 
can relationship in the. Mid-
dle East. 

Interviews with his associ-
ates show that . Kissinger 
was preoccupied and trou-
bled, concerned about his 
own reputation and with 
what he saw as the potentkal 
imPact'on the foreign polity 
he ..was supposed to be dtin-
ducting. He wanted advice 
and reassurance. 

He spoke to many people 
privately. Then he went 
public, in the emotional out-
burst of his Salzburg press 
conference. 

"A guy can only take so 
much," said one of his clos-
est confidants. "He was re-
a upset." 

he secretary's deep eon-
.cern with the issues of 
Watergate had its origin in 
last Thursday's Washington 

See DECISION, A20, Col. 4 
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Secretary Kissinger strides from the press To his right are White House officials 
conference where he threatened to resign. Alexander Haig and Ronald Ziegler. 


